
COMAlElwClAL."TH K, LATESTN KWS;t'ltl. would win another victory in 1888;
and it must be equally manifest that
tn aonomnlish that most desirable re

r His sermon was admirably con-

structed even - from f a homiletio
standingpointi.';it- - was on'Sowing
and .Reaping and" was simple and;
logical in arrangement and enforced;
with" great poweiv . We write, bird
down in the best sense of that greatly

us, Williams,. Hague, - Ford,, 7in-gat- e;

Carrie, Reynolds, J. R Graves,
and other .eminent preachers in the;
Baptist Churob.' He has heard'Hez
ekiah Xeigb," ; Tom'lXdwe: Pielrce,
Parker," Andrews,y vDeems, "'MoTaoj1
and other men of power in the Meth-

odist Church. He : has heard men in
some ,few other churohes. This is
said to put before the reader 4he
standard by which we propose to
measarcs. Mr. Pearson. And now
whatsis the jadgment?r; S -- 5H.TE.

Nature has done very little for
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v BET. SIR. PEARSON.
"What went ye out for to see ?" A

great congregation probably 3,000
people met in the new tabernacle
on Sunday night to see and hear the

v . eminent evangelist,Rev.Mr. Pearson.
' Of coarse idle cariosity carried many,

but there were probably two
r thousand present who. went with a

sincere desire to be benefited to get
more 3lght, more spiritual power,

.juore religion. At (he close of the
sermon probably more than two
thousand men and women stood up

" declaring in the act that henceforth
; "that would sow more to the spirit
' and less to the lesh.

Bat what about the preacher ? No
man can judge another by one effort.

' You may hear the masterpiece of his
V life or yon may hear him when he

r bas dropped to the lowest rung in the
. ladder of his intellections and suc-cesse- s.

The time, the occasion, the
physical oondition,the mental health,

- and in preaching, the Divine illumi--'
nation and baptism, thave all to be

" considered and all contribute to the
results. A man at the bar, or, in the

.Senate, or on the rostrum, or even in
the pulpit, may on some very re--

'markable occasion speak above his
, ability as Macaulay said of Warren

Hastings. . But all speakers have an
; average. Mr. Webster once at the

bar and once in the Senatejrose above
himself Bod produced speecher that
deserve to live as long as the Eng--
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. 8PIRITS TTJRPEjHlNIThe market
opened steady at 84i cents per gallon-Sal-

es

of receipts at quotations. ; , --

v -- ROSIN Market steady at 2J cenU: per
bbl for Btrainrand' 87 cents fpr.Oood

Stramed. 0 'i
--.iTAIt-JIarket :qnoted firm at $1 10 ;per
bbl of 280. tta. .with sales at onotaUons.

CKtJDB XTTJRPEimNB----Distiller- s,

quote, tbe market firm at. $2 00 for Virgin,
'

and Yellow Dip and $100f6r Hard. i
COTTON Market 'quoted ?quiet ottr a

. basis of 9f cenu! for -- middlingJ QaO--
, tatlons at . the Prod ace Exchanse were as
follows j i .

-;
.

Ordinary 6 - cents B:
Good Ordinary. ...... 81-1- 0 .J" 44

Low Middling........ 9 ;

Buoaiing. ... ii 4.......vruvA iiihiiiiiih. -

CORN Quoted firm at 61 cents for yel-

low In bulk and M cents'. la sacks; white'
is quoted at 63 cents in bulk, and 66 cents
in sacks for cargoes. '

: TIMBER Market steady, with quota-

tions as follows:' Prime and Extra Ship-pin- g,

Urst-clas- s heart, $10 00Q18 00 per M.
feet; Extra $9 0012 00; Good Common
Mill, i 005 00; . Inferior to Ordinary,
$3 004 00. ; . : -

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 50C53
cents; Extra Prime 6065 cents; Fancy 70

75 cents per bushel of 28 lbs.
RICE. Market quiet. Fair quoted at

44fc; Prime 5Q5te per pound. Rough
No receipts.

BECEIPTS.

Cotton.... 26 bales.
Spirits Turpentine 31 casks
Rosin 782 bbls
Tar 201 bbls
Crude Turpentine 00 bbls

MARKETS.
(By Telegraph to the Produce Exchange.)

New York; March 19 Cotton futurea
quiet. Middling uplands quiet at tc
spirits turpentine 88c. Roeicfl 201 22.
Tar il 85

Cotton futures quiet and steady: March
9 789 83; April 9 859 88; May 9 95
9 96; June 10 0310 05; July 10 06
10 10; August 10.1110.15; September
9 199 81; October 9.61 9 61; November
r499 52; December 9.509.51;. January
9.5T9 57.

Liverpool. March. 19 Cotton dull
and generally in buyers' favor; middling
uplands bfd. Futures closed steady, alarcn
delivery 5 19-64- d. seller; March and April
5 19-6- 4d. seller; April and Max 5.19-64- 4,

buyer: May and June 5 2164a. buyer;
June and July 5 22-64- d, buyer; July and
Angust 5 22-64- d, buyer; August and Sep
tember 5 24-64- d, buyer; September and
October 5 16-64- d, buyer; September 5
S4-64-d, buyer.

Chicago. March 19. Wheat May
78a Corn May 51 fc Oats May Sic.
Hess pork May $14 10. 8hort ribs May
$7 Z2i- - Lard May $7 CO.

BlVainfAH, March 19 Spirits turpen-
tine qmiet at 35c Rosin firmer.

Chaklestoh, March 19. Spirits turpen-
tine quiet at 85c. Rosin quiet at 85c. -

DORI BSTIO IH ARRETS.
Br Telegraph to the Mornliur Star.

FinanetaL
Mxw York. March 19. Noon. Money

easy at 23 per cent. Sterling exchange
485i485f and 487 i 4871. State bonds
neglected. Government securities dull and
steady.

OommeretaL
New Yoke, March 19. Noon. Cotton

quiet. Sales 195 bales; middling uplands
10 cents: middling Orleans 10i cents.
Flour quiet and steady. Wheat stronger.
Com quiet and firm. Pork steady at $15 00

15 25. Lard steady at $7 07. Spirit
turpentine dull at 88c Rosin doll at $1 20

1 23. Old mess pork $14 7515 00.
Freights steady.

BAlrxMO&x, March 19. Flour steady
and quiet; Howard Street and western
super $2 373 75: extra $3 003 75:
family $4 004 60; city mills super $2 87

2 60; extra $3 003 75; Rio brands $475
5 00. Wheat southern firmer; red 92

94e; amber 9496c;. western about steady
and dull: No. 2 winter red on spot 87t
88Jc. Corn southern easier for yellow
and quiet; white 57 58c; yellow 5657c;
western steady and dull.

. COTTON
. -- i

N. Y.3omniercial ahd Financial Chronicle
New YoB-tc- , March

of he crop, as indicated by' qux
teleo-ram-a from the South to-nig- ht,

is given below. For the week end-
ing this evening (March H) the total
receipts have, reached 47,353 bales,
against 73,469 bales last week, 65,-66- 2

bales the - previous . week,' and
69,024 bales three weeks since xnak
i&g the total receipts since the 1st of
oepu, iea7, o,uzi,ei bales, against
4,959,(74 bales for the same period of
moo, snowing an inerease since
Sept. 1, 1887, of 62,287 bales. '

The exports for the week ending
this evening reaoh a total of -- 66,691
bales, of which 26,368 were to Great
Britain, 8,854 to France and 3 1,469
to the rest of the Continent. ;

s:
ar dealings were, re-

sumed at' some improvement on
Wednesday's closing prjoes, but
there was no early report from
Liverpool and. business was dull-.til- l

near the close, when there was a
further advance on a demand to. coyer
oontracts, stimulated by reduced
movement of the . crop.. Cotton on
the 'spot was quoted 1 16 c. lower on
JVednesday and the close' u nominal
at iqfc. f6r middling:uplandsr; " ; ,"

!if! The totalsales for forward 'delivV
,erj for the week are 292,100 bales.; '

'Z To Owners: of Yehiclr!
yrH YOU VXKD ..AJiCY BXPXlHlka I0B

Pamtlng done give ns a ean. . wmaarantee
you the BEST WORK at the LOWEST PEICXS.'
We have a fine lot of Bossies," Fnastonav snrries
Wagons parts sjid ; Drays on ha.whlche are

Jniag.vsry cheap. ; , , . - :

' va B.iawrHxaijcim .- : Aco-- i v.
rJ 'L 8.. KXeDenfal-i-- -,

U tf .. Ooreer Beeond and Prtneeas Bta.-- -

PiShingTbles
Hbocsndh SnertmaVa j Ctnorf it-Am- i

rloee, at 7 "7. J .

"f 'Job 18 tf '--
V - . 99 South FToVt street -

FROM ALLTAZTS OF THE W0ELD

sTartlier Parlteelara- - of tbe Terrible
- aai iwavx. a celdsnt-aOs-e rai Fire t
"ot tbe.Ktasl.siiM ba.Sve Oeearred

tfca."a-- i 1 1 4 ' ' " "

Coo i - -
n.rUmnh tnth Ifornlnc Star.

DATAIfHAH, Siarcn IO X reu aiaj uaiu.vj.
New York, reported kUled, at the Black-she- ar

accident,-- was from UUea, N. Y-- he
was not kUledibutisalightlyJnJuredMi'.-- r

Some of the dead hse. been sent te their
former homes; and the others will beetn-- 4

balmed and senkr Qeveralof ithe wounded
are still at Waycross. . ; ; - . ; ' . ',

The tresite of Burrfcane river Is '' about
eight hUttdred feet ta length, and. the break
Includes four hundred feet at the west end
Tbe tender and engioe lodged against the
hnlmont r The hAiromire car. left the track

on the trestle. .which, accounts for the acci- -

cut deep into them: It was this car that
careened , the rear! carsV and by Us. strain
dragged the tender down, tbe engine hay-
ing safely crossed over.

- Had it not been for the presence of mind
of engineer Richard Welch, a much more
horrible fste would 'hate been In store for
the woundedv 'Hurridly-'despatchin- g the
engine with a: fireman id ; Blaoksbear.: be
ran down to the wreck, and with assistance
of a porter of the Pullman car Minerva, ex
tinguisbed the Are which had broken out in
the baggage car.

That part of the trestle which was de-

stroyed is being rebuilt; and direct connec-
tion wilt be reopened with Florida by to-
morrow morning. .

The accident is the first of the kind that
has ever occurred on the road since it was
bail', thirty-lir- e years ago.

Jacxsohvillx, March 18. M'. George
Gould and ' wife arrived here at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. In. an interview with the
Tim Umo reporter Mr. Gould said:
"Ncllhur mvaalf nnr m w w i fa mtili in
Ja

e
red; but. our

a
escape was a miracle. My

wue, ai Loouga not seriously iDurea, is
very stiff from the shaking up caused by
tbecuSden slop and turning over of the
coach. The only injury I received was a
slight cut on one ear and one on the fore-
head, which did not amount to aoj thing.'

SUfREME COURT.

Detl im tbe Teiepbeae Cases Tbe
' Bill Patsats Saatalneel ob . All

Palate.
fn Telecraph to tbe Moraine Star.)

WasHnroToir, Harcb. '19. The TJ. 8.
BoDreme Uourt to-d-ar rendered a decision
m tbe Telephone cases, which is in favor

f the Bell Te.ephone Company on all
points and in all of tbe cases. In coniider-in- g

tbe qusstlon of the alleged anticipation
ot Bell's invention by tbe telephone of
Rtl. In Germany, the Court claim that
Reis discovered the means of transmitting
musical tones . and nothing more. Bell's
patent, being for the process or art of
transmitting speech, would have been just
as valid, eves if he had used the apparatus
of Reis in developing it. The Court holds
that the apparatus of Reis was not success-
ful in transmitting speech, and that his in-
vention was hot in any respect ah anticipa-
tion of tbe discovery which was made by
Bell. The decision Includes the points set
up in the claims of Reis, Yanderweyde and
HcDoaough.

The Court holds that the force of the
testimony, abowiag that Drawbaugh had a
telephone in ion before the invention of
Bell, is completely broken by his own con-
duct, and the Indifference which he mani-
fested with regard to hie alleged invention,
until Tears afjer Bell's telephone was known
to the whole world.' The Drawbaugh claim
la declared to be unsustained .

Justice Bradley read an opinion dissent-
ing from the tlecisioa of tbe Court. Jus-
tices Field and Harlan also dissent, and
Justices Gray sod Lamar did not sit with
the case. The Bell patents are therefore
sustained by a majority of the Court, the
Vote standing four to three.

' FOREIGN.
Baaperer Preerleke UeaIUea Oca.

toaaJaacar PresMl .f Bleefcatfe
Prtaee VtNlaasS, .

- fBy Cable to tbe Kornlnj Star.J
Bkblxbt, IXarch 18 Emperor Frederick

Eataed arefresbinr nlcnt, enjoying an
sleep, - The . aperor .baa ordered

that bis proclamation be publicly placarded
throughout tbe Empire."

The Prince, of: Wales and the Dnke of
Cambridge started for London to-da-

'
. Paais. March 18 A. heavy snow storm
is raging here, and the streets are in a dan-
gerous condition

General Boulanger today departed un-
noticed for Clermont-Ferrau- d

Libert aaja-- that the Minister of War
has given General. Boulanger permission to
reside tn Paris

CoirsTuiTurorLE, Ifarch 1& M. Nell-dof- f,

Russian Ambassador, arses a Turoo-Rusei- an

Aavsl blockade of the . Bulgarian
ports, with the object of forcing Prince
Ferdinand to depart from Bulgaria.

Lokdoh. IXarch 18. A. requiem service
for Emperor William was held in the Ger-
man Chapel-Roy- al here to-d- ay. n Six mem
bers of tbe Royal family and all the foreign
ambaaasdorS were presents The edifice was
crowded and hundreds of people were us-
able to enter. , ..--.

new xobk;
ratal : aTf bat. VsraivajXJlUei mm

Hlaaa Prea BJ v BXru : --

BxTelscraoh to tbsJtnrnbis tar j
New Tokx, March 1.' the . El beroa

flu,-- at the corner of flth street and Madi-
son aveSrwereraetf'thii'mernlns: at1 o'clock.. There was great excitement and
many people iumped out jof . the windows.
Oneof 'themf Mrs: France! Westlake..a
wIdow;-W-af killed and others of - them
were badlyf hurt and: burned. ; Assistant
foreman Quirk of eagiae22 was badly hartby th8 fall of a ladder while rescuing, a
tihild from the bufhrflgdwen- -
ing.'. I- - ? ti .v; f' - ir-- ' - h

:r . . iJFOBUAlu, '.,-- . '.

J3atracttvc' "Frr Ta'' sVsvssj "'s--' $180,000.' -- "'
By Telera&h toWkenmrStar.' '

- JacxsoirvxLZJE, March 19 A warehouse
in the rear of the hardwire" store of Geo.,
F. . Drew &. Co., was destroyed .hy Ure
about 8 e'doek last nighty frivol vrng a loss
of $5.0001. which is -- cxvere byfinsurance?

At 10 block the flsmes-- breke: ioat again
and bnrhed down: threeurJbuildIngs; Include:ing the new .Hsielton. blockr on ; Laura

. ' ' I 'f r.'.J,.,W.

MEXICO .l;.-..-

Teleaaece la AeUvltyBaafaet to tbenaw aaaerteaua susiister.
ir. U3y Tilesranh to the XornmitarJ

L18. Recent parties visiting the-volc- ano

ruwwiprcM orepon increasing activity intbe crater, with .clouds of smoke and sul-
phurous' fumes; ' Reports" from' Central
America show last several ' Volcanoes arer
unmistakaWy:.la reaewed activity
'A banquet to Qen Bragg, 4he. new D. 8,

Minister, wilt be given" by thtf.A'merlcan
.residents Wednesdsyf ' -- - t.i
T PAPE

w.avv w

sult our legislation in Congress and
our platform in tne national wouveui
tion mast be made to comorm to mo
creed of. the party as .heretofore5, an
noonoed. and distinctly reiterated n

part io President Uieveiana ias an.
naal ?meMBftge.In- - other-wor- ds --the
Democratic majority nj the House of.
Representatives must passf-law- s ro-pe- rly

reducing the" "re venue 'of - the
government,' and reforming he tariff
and internal revenue system of tsxa
tion.' Unless this is donewiinin ine,
next fourmdnths,' itJ wilt be ''useless"
for the DHmortratirt rVartv to iff O 8 earn
before the people.-- whether woomi. .mr - 1naie.iMTviveianaprp somes -- owutfT
man r for our '.actions-wil- l be so Jar
from corresponding tp our creed an4r
pruieeaiuus uab vue pauu icumwiuv,
of thejpoantryf'wille adverse io.ouf
nartv and can a.' .and ' i a vol ve ns in'
overwhelmincr and merited defeat
As tar back as 1876,- - when nir. wi-
den was elected, the Democratic par j

ty was distinct in : proclaimitfg' itt
creea or - tann and revenue reiorm,
and in oar platform of 1884, upon
whioh Mr. Cleveland was eleoted.the
same thing . was done. Lynchburg
Advance, uen.

Olarest or Supreme Coart Peelelena.
Raleigh News-Obse- r? er.

Murray vs. Haxell.
Held, That thei jurisdiction of a

court of equity to afford relief against
deeds and other instruments casting
clouds on title does not extend to a
case where the purpose of the deed
is clear, and it cannot operate pres-
ently or in the future to the injury
of the party complaining. .

Therefore where an assignee 'in
bankruptcy, 'having set aside the
homestead of the bankrupt in a two
thirds interest in a tract of land,
sells and cooveys the interest of the
bankrupt in said land subject to the
homestead of the baokrupt therein,
such conveyance being authorised
by the bankrupt act, is valid, but as
the conveyance is subject to the
homestead of the bankrupt on its
face, it cannot operate to the preju-
dice of the bankrupt, and constitutes
no cloud on his title that equity, can
relieve.

Williams vs. Siio.
Where a testator devised two hun-

dred acres to her eon Robert and her
daughter Ellen to remain undivided
until Robert comes of age or until
one of them marries and then to be
divided, and in any olause says 'I
will and desire that should Ellen and
Robert die leaving no beir then the
surviving one to heir the estate of
the deceased brother or ejster;" and
after the tract had been divided
Robert died without issue. Held,
that his share passed to his sister; the
time contemplated by the testator
when the contingency was to bap
pen giving effect to the ulterior limi-
tation, being the death of either
tenant without children then living.

Johnson-vs- . Allen.
This action was brought by plain-

tiff to recover damages for enticing
away and harboring bis wife. .

Held, .That the trial judge may;
exercise a just discretion in allowing
the examination of witnesses, and ' il-
ia only when the exercising, of. his
discretion is clearly erroneous and to
the prejudice of a party; that it con-
stitutes ground for a new trial.

Held, That evidence whioh, in con
nection with other evidence, tended
to show, defendant's illisit. relations
with plaintiff's wife, was competent;

Held, That while the minute of
proceedings before a Justice of the
Peace are quasi . records yet parol
testimony may be heard as to such
proceedings where the purpose is not
to prove anything affecting the min-

utes but merely to show the oenduot
towards each ether of persons con
oerned in the trial.

Held, That objections to the ad-

missibility of evidence must be made,
in apt time. Generally the refusal
of the court to exclude testimony ad-

mitted without objection is not as-

signable as error. -

Held, That for tortious injaries
janes are not confined in ascertain-
ing damages to saoh- - as are merely
compensatory, but may give punitive
damsgesrthe amount to depend npon
the obaracter of the parties, the na-

ture of the injary, the circumstances .

of aggravation, the. pecuniary, cir-

cumstances of the .. defendant and
like considerations. -

Held, That unless it appears that
the court was requested, to give par-- r

ticular instructions add, refused, and
that there is an assigriment of ' error
in that respect, the objection' cannot.'
be beard on appeal. - And; where
special instructions were - asked ; by
the parties, it cannot be assigned-a- s'

error that some other possible - view
of the fact might' also nave beencon-sidere- d

and submitted to the jury..'
Held, That while Vill; treatment"

is not a definite expression,, yet, mere
"ill treatment" of the, wife by the
husband does not warrant a stranger,
in; entertaining her. and. keeping -- iher7
apart from her husband, againsC.his'
will.

Held, That jurors cannot be beard
to, impeach their own ; verdict," and
evidence to impeach : a verdict must
come from other sources than jurors
themselves. ' .5- -

8oraeeOowrt: "

- ; v: Raleigh News-Observe- r. '
Cases-fro- the sixth district were

disposed of yesterday morning arfol-- r
' - ''' Jlows:

Lanier vs. Manning, argued ' .by :J.
D. Bellamy (by brief)-- : and - W. -- S.
Thompson for the plaintiff,and D. L.
Russell for the defendant.;

Farrior vs. Houston, c, argued by
W. R. Allen for the plaintiff, and H:
RJ Kornegsy i and Strong, Gray
Stampa for. the defendant. . .

Turrentine ; : v8.iW, ..&.;yf,'. R.jR..
Co., argued by,D L. Russell and X'
Ri Parnell Tor tbs plaintiff .and Clin ;

- r

abused word a jrrealpreacherDf.theJ
Gospel His points were Jhomef
inraais ana no eane mau win
deny them or try , to evade their;
force by sophism and ridicule. r ? We
have great "oonfidentfe7 'that ' before-

niS HvB weea.8 navu tuueu .a luijtuvr
and glorious work, will --baref been,

done in WUmiogtok in spit of . all.
combinations and conspiraeies to.
prevent it and all Satanic maehina'
tions and infioences. May the 'word'
of life the blessed word of Jesus
Christ, the Saviour of sinners. haye
free course and be glorified l . Amen
and Amen 1 ! :" '

You are always hearing from the
Protectionists gushing sympathy for
the laborers under ' their employ.
They would have you believe that
the only reason in the world why
they favor a High Tariff is because
it enables them to pay high wages.
The Pennsylvanian employee can
tell a story of oppression that gives
the lie direct to all of. this blow and
blarney. The money question is what
deceives. What is the purchasing
power of a dollar and how much la
bor is performed enters into this
question of wage. If an American
does three times as much as a work-

ing man in another country and gets
but one and a half times as much he
is not really as well paid as the other.
Rev. John G. Brooks, in a recent
Tariff Reform meeting held at Con-

cord, Mass., taid:
"Brick a in Germany cost three or four

times as much as they do here, and in all
the other products ot Germany there is a
similar excess of cost. If their products
cost more than ours, of course they can't
compete. And so the only way to con
vince or error those protectionists
wti think It absurd for our well-p-a- id

workmen to compete with forelfners
who will labor for thirteen cents a day it
to compare the cost of production In
Europe with the cost here. The manufac
ture of a watch for instance, costs in the
Black Forest three times as much as here.
and shoes in Vienna mere than twice as
much as in America. A resident of India
declares that one ot;lishman saws more
wood than a score of natives. If anybody
needs protection it is the cheaply paid
aborer. The cheapest labor of the world

is really the most expensive labor, and
where the lowest wages are paid there the
east work is done.

Mr. J. S. Moore, the able and thor
oughly competent Northern writer
npon the Tariff, thus refers to Mr.
Randall's bill in a communication in
the New York Times:

"As a matter ot fact, it has been com
plained that the very colleaUen of the
whiskey tax, or any vesiico or it. is can

and hUhly obnoxious. Then it
was complained that the system necessitates
a lot of office holders. Heoce. one fails to
see why Mr. Randall should still keep a
nxty-ce-nt tax on whiskey ana the Deer ux.

This will be hard to answer by
those who believe in a total wiping
out of the internal tax. It appears
to a great many sensible and earnest
people as absurd and unwise to re
lieve certain kinds of useless luxnr
ies and retain the tax on the absolute
necessaries of life of the 20,000,000
of daily toilers in this country. Mr.
Moore says:

"But independent of this partial blunder.
the decencv as well as the patience of tbs
60,000.000 people in this great land seems
outraged that the drunkards should be re
lieved and. get cheaper whiskey, or the
manufacturers of perfumery should get
free alcohol, and the hard-worki- ng or half
starved millions in the great cities should
pay IS cents a bushel on potatoes, or 80
per cent, on the sugar consumed, or SO
per cent, on common mixed .woollen dress
goods that anly cost about 20 cents a square
yard and is worn by the millions of farm
ers' families and the working people of the
land. 1 don't think that the majority or
the population can possibly give a prefer-
ence to reduce taxation on drink to the re-
duction of taxes on necessary food and on
clothing."

CURRENT COMMENT.
i

Senator-Ves- t says he-n-o loh-- i
ger intends to vote for pension jobs
miroaucea in tne senate, in order to
avoid a bloody hirt howl. - Mr. Vest
as well as other Southern Senators
should have taken this stand several
years ago. There is no doubt about
the fact that members "of Congress
from the South have voted for pen-
sion steals simply because they
thought if they opposed suoh bills
the charge would be made that their
action was prompted by hatred for
the Union soldier. The time has
passed when they should be inlu- -

enced by : the threat that they will
"fire th Northern heart." New
Orleans States, Bern. -- :.

This is the way Democratic
papers talk about the unJJemocratie
World: "We decline to think meanly
of the Democratic party." TTrW.

.5 Wonder if the Democratic party re
turns the compliment? The chances
arja that it has not yet forgotten No
vember. 1 887 Jersey Uitv Argus.
Oor neighbor is rtcht. TheDemo- -
craov has not forgotten - the treason
of; November 1887, .or that against
Judge PeckbamV leotioniTior-rdoe- s

it overlook the plain' revelations of
the World's Republican connections
contained in sucn recenipuoiicauons
as the Blaine-FloreBo- e interview.
N. Y.Start Dtm. v: ,

p---- It . must be plainly . manifest
to' every thinking Democrat that our
party In' Congress and the country- -

must put itself in fnit nehtlocr trim
,withia the - next four .,. months.-- if we

im. He has none of the natural
endowments that set off the great
orator. His personal appearance is
youthful, homely,, nnimposing. His
voice is peculiar, and yet not without
a certain fascination penetrating
and not unmusical when you get
accustomed to it. He has clear arti-

culation. His manner is deliberate,
self-containe- d. His mind is logical,
acute, responsive, aggressive. He is

not eloquent in any high sense.
He is not a rhetorician! He scarcely
uttered in his fifty minutes discourse
one rhetorical sentenoe. He is not
imaginative. His descriptions are
not remarkable. Then with all this
negation, what is he? What power
has he as a preacher?

We fear irreligious, worldly men
will scarcely understand us. He has
power and of a very wonderful kind.
It is the power that comes of God
the power of the Holy Ghost. Of him
it may be said as St. Paul said of
himself:

"And my speech and my preaching was
not with entinng wrda rf man' vUdoin,
but in demonstration of the Spirit and cf
power."

It is his closet work that makes
him so effective. He has the holy
unction from on High. He has that
gift of speech that enables him to
olothe clear thoughts in simple
language. He is plain, simple,
earnest, almost vehement. ' He is a
servant of the Most High God, and
he shows unto men the way of sal-

vation. He is a preaoher of the
Cross of JesaB and we know how
that is variously felt and estimated.
Said St. Paul:

"For the preaching of the cross is to
them that perish, foolishnest : but onto us
which are saved, it it the power of God. "

You will hear all sorts of criticism
much that is foolish, absurd, even

wicked. This is a good sign. The
first shot from the Pearson gun
brought down the enemy. It was in-

deed a centre shot. No man or
woman in that vast assembly, how-
ever uncandid, however insincere,
however depraved, will ever forget
that sermon. They will remember it
all through life, in spite of the etupi-fyio- g

effects of the deadly opiate,
and they will remember it in the Day
of Wrath when the congregated mil
lions of earth shall stand before the
great white throne to be judged by
the King of kings and the Lord of
lords.

Here then is our opinion of the
preacher. He is the very' best Gos
pel preacher we ever heard. He is
not an orator, mind you; nor a rhe-torica- n,

nor a sensational pulpit
banger of the Talmage type. Bat he
is a preacher of righteousness an
ambassador of God faith a mes-

sage; and this message must be de-

livered in all sincerity and faith, but
with the utmost plainness, the ut-

most directness, the utmost simplici
ty. The Master preaohed in such
language that all could understand
Htm. The Apostles all Peter and
the remainder spoke to. men not in
the language of science or philosophy,
"vainly so-calle- d," or of poetry. Men
with itching ears crave garrish dis
plays and ' rhetorical pyrotechnics
and imaginative splendors, but per
ishing men need the Gospel of Jesus
in the words such, as are used in-co- m

mon life. Technical language ts
always out of place in the pulpit.
The greatest men are the. simplest.

Mr. Pearson plantsjhimself square
ly on the Word of God. With him
it is the law and the testimony first,

Holy Scripture are unanswerable;
tiaal, conclasive. His knowledge of
the Bible is profound. His abil--

lity to use it most marked; ' It
is easy to understand after hearing
him once, how he succeeds so won
der fully, - and why it is that dying
men hasten again and again to hear
this minister of Jehovah preaoh thai
Word of Life. We think it cani all
be summed up in a few: words; .'first,
be relies . solely . npon God second,
he knows God's Word. He is. -- weZ Z-- l - "

3Pcher
; . . "

.5'"ness to use that Word.; The - Lord
woa Almighty made Aim a preacher.
He was ctfled of God.?::We have no

OOB CONSTANT AIM IS TO MAKE THtM THt
riNCST IN THE WORLD."
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NEW CROP
Cuba fViolasses,

- P. JR.. MOLASSES,

BTew Orleans Molasses,
Tor sale low by!

ADUIAS fc V0L1EBS.
f i

Backs COyyEE, all grade-:- ;

t 200 STJOAB. airjrrades;

j
" 'Q Tierces LAKD,

I Cass. LAED. .

2Q Tuba BUTT2K,

Q Boxes CKKES2,

j Boxes CRACKERS and CAE E8.
'

QQ Half-bbl-a MULLBTS.

For saleow by

ADRIAN A V .)LLERS.

TOBACCO, CIGARiTiHDFF, STAECB,

Ac., dtc, Ac.
Tor sale low by

ADRIAN &. TOLLERS.
feblOtf

SAMUEL NORTHROP, f. . HOD

WALKER TMLOHr

Northrop, Hodges and Taylor,

GEN L IXSURAACE ACTS.

TBS fIKS ASSETS ALOKS RKPRESEST OVER

0103,000,000.

Liberal Policy oontracts. prompt adlostmects

and qrrick payment of losses.

Offioe foot Walnut street

Telephone No. 11. mh8tl
T

- - rnt a

( S so

i i
I I as

1 I c

1 i PC tr p b o. t

!

em
T O rt

N. H. SMITH,
REAL ESTATE! BAGENT

s?AYL"l"l'l V ILLE. K. C.

BOotreepoadenoe solicited from parties winiilsi

fcsy or sell lands. Reliable attorneys em

ployed to Investigate titles, eto. Refers to bus

iness men of Tayetterllle.

OFFICE AT SMITH'S DEPOT,

I Corner ilnnford and Donaldsoa Sis..
c - -

.Where a FULL STOCK of

BEST ICE, COAL AND WOOD

.
I Can be forced at LOWEST TRICKS.

Loottcnitfortbeslcn.

D. 0'CONHOR,
EXAL XSTA.TX AQKNT,

Sin v WnjCINGTOK. R. c.

Ti i RZAL SSTAT2 BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stores, Dwellings and Offloee for Rent Benta

ooUected, 'taxes and tnsnranee promstly at

tended to.
, Bonses and Leu for sale on the Xontlily iMt1'

"

meat Plan.
Cash advanoed on city property when destrso.

; tmt IS tf

Chestnnts.
1Z YOU WAJTT TO DTJ6. OCT THE DJAKOSO
JL 1
ors

German Drue Store,
rl . Corner 8. Fourth ana pud
.'P. filled ataUttadjy
night. - fepjj.

Wfl ITftve for Sale
GLUX HOOP IRON, NAILS. SOAP aSD

oloseif
TLOUR.. M

Also Cotton and Haval Stores,

Ooeneteslon MerobaBts.
qMrwiHilAn. W

OT IT tf

Take Hotice

-- rare hareatossome naTwist, IS taoh Henry Oonaty foods..
styles, vux eanyana

' ....VMTUMtfnllT. - a.
' h it tf saiT mabTs. BW

- - lish language in which they were
, spoken ..'Even Idmand Sarke, im--

- - penal and x
unapproached-..- . in . , the

7'rtplendor and resources of hia
-- teeming, mighty - brain, in liis

- Nabobs of Arcot's Debtsv speech,'
V and possibly t in one or two
'. --. others, asoended to the heights that
- Wen his sweeping and majestio wing

, never tjfore-:hia- i again. ; But why mul- - I

" tiply instances ? The point is that I

by one effort, and that all men liave I

an average! - r'V"'- vf ?r,r:l!''' I

'. Whether MrT Pearson's 'first ser-- I

, monin Wilmington' was beyond his
: U8Ual rswn; or whether he fellbelow

r his average standard -- of execllence
we cannot undertake to decide atthis stage of the meeting. But what
about his preaching ? '

This writer studied homUetlcs for
eight, or tenyears.'. He has heard
mora than a hundred men posaiblv

, bundreds-r-preac- h the Gospel.pf the
Son of ?God.-- He has heard Tvne
Hawksi Balcb-Ives,Atkins-

onagg

nthflr'fflen OT Iturta in t1. U.!.

I,, heard Peck,Ana.oBi S.Mm
Smith, Wilonn Yaugban jtndother

-- ?ff-d . men in the; .Presbyterian

Cburcb. He has beard Fuller, Broad


